
Shining the Light
Welcoming. Growing. Caring. All with Joyous Hearts.

March 31, 2021

Dear ones,

We are walking the way of the cross this week.

As a church, we are joining Christians around the world in remembering and praying our way
through Jesus' last days. Tomorrow we will hear Jesus' commandment to love one another.
He will set an example for his disciples by washing their feet, showing them that servanthood
is the way of discipleship. That very night, Jesus will be arrested while he is praying in the
garden. The following day he is put on trial, condemned to death, and killed by agents of the
state. We will then be left to sit in silence at the entrance of the tomb, holding brokenness
and sorrow, longing for the hope borne of Easter.

As a nation, we are also remembering and praying our way through difficult days and
memories. At another trial, we are recalling the horrors and trauma of George Floyd's death
last May. With the rise of anti-Asian violence and renewed anti-immigrant sentiment at our
border as well, we are confronted by the painful reality that we have so far to go when it
comes to racial justice and reconciliation. Each of us has a role to play in making our
community a safe, affirming, and just place for all people, and yet we also know that this
journey is about more than our individual choices. And so, we long for collective healing from
racism.

The way of the cross forces us to see sorrows we might not wish to dwell upon. Even now, we
could turn our attention instead to the horizon, to the hope that is dawning with the promise
of Easter. That light is there. If we stay here a little longer, however, without rushing too
quickly to the happy ending, we can see that the cross, and all the brokenness it represents,
is the locus of God's redeeming work. God chose us and this world, with all our struggles and
shortcomings, to be the place where God would make God's love and mercy manifest. What



else can we say but, "Thank God"? Thank God indeed.

Wishing you all a holy walk this week,
Rev. Dorota+

This Sunday at St. Andrew's  

Sunday April 4, 2021

Easter Sunday

10:00am Outdoor Service

Readings for this week:
Acts 10:34-43, Mark 16: 1-8

Click here to register for the outdoor Easter service

Click here to join the Easter livestream on Zoom

Holy Week and Easter Worship Schedule

Maundy Thursday, April 1, 7:00pm Zoom Worship
Remembering Jesus' last night with his disciples, all ages will gather online for Scripture,
hymns, a modified foot (hand) washing, and prayers.

Good Friday, April 2, 7:00pm Zoom Worship
All ages will gather online on Good Friday to journey to the cross, remember Jesus' death,
and pray for the needs of the Church and the world.
Since 1922, The Episcopal Church has taken up a Good Friday Offering to support Christians
in the Holy Land. Please consider making a donation to support the ministries of the four
dioceses of the Province of Jerusalem and the Middle East by clicking here.

Easter Day, April 4, 10:00am Outdoor Eucharist with Livestream
Alleluia, Christ is Risen! All ages will worship together in-person with Eucharist in celebration
of Christ's Resurrection. A livestream of the service will be broadcast for those who wish to
join from home. Register and learn more about Covid protocols and parking here.
Please note: There will be a celebratory "boom" from a confetti canon at the end of the
service. Those with sensitivities to louder noises, please be advised.

Second Sunday of Easter, April 11, Suggested Viewing time 10:00 a.m.
For the Second Sunday of Easter, we will gather in worship with the rest of the Diocese of
Virginia for a special online service. The worship link and service bulletin will be available in
next week's e-news.

Holy Week for Families

Holy week devotionals and worship bulletins
for families are available for contactless pick
up on Wednesday March 31 from 9am-

https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEasterPrin_RCL.html#ot1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEasterPrin_RCL.html#gsp2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e4da4aa2caa8-outdoor4
https://zoom.us/j/592431032?pwd=SmRBakZLWUE0d2haNnNNTTAzQ295Zz09
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/good-friday-offering/ens/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e4da4aa2caa8-outdoor4


12pm and Friday April 2 from 9am-11am,
or click here to download and print at home!

Pathways of Prayer 

Journey with Seminarian Annie Jung into an expanded experience of prayer throughout Lent
and into Eastertide. Sessions are every other Wednesday in Lent and Easter, from 7:30pm-
8:20pm (Zoom link opens at 7:15pm), followed by 8:30pm Compline. Join the session by
clicking this link.

Wednesday Apr 7 Session Four: Pathway with Movement: Embodying prayer within your own
movements of daily life, labyrinths and other prayer-centered physical worship. 
Wednesday Apr 21 Session Five: Closing Reflection: Processing the Experience of varied
Prayer Paths. This session is the only one that builds upon the other sessions.

Please contact Annie Jung with name, number, email and session dates you'd like to attend.

YOUR FAITH, YOUR LIFE: AN INVITATION TO THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

If you are seeking to begin or enrich your faith journey in the Episcopal Church, join Rev.
Dorota for a series of conversations in which we will discuss scripture, church history,
governance, theology, and worship. These sessions are open to all but may be especially
appropriate for those who are new to the Episcopal Church.

Sessions will be on May 2, 16, 30, and June 13 and 27 from 12:00 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. Weather
permitting, we will meet in person on the church lawn. Our text will
be Your Faith, Your Life: An Invitation to the Episcopal Church. To join, email Rev. Dorota by
April 25 and order a copy of the book.

Congratulations to the Rev. Deacon Celal Kamran!

The Rev. Deacon Celal Kamran, former seminarian at St. Andrew's, has accepted the call to
be the Assistant to the Rector at Pohick Episcopal Church in Lorton, VA where he will assist in
worship and preach, teach, oversee the Young Adult/Family Ministry, Alpha, Outreach, and
Justice ministries. Celal will begin his ministry in mid-May, and we wish him and Erin all the
best as they prepare for this next adventure.

Garden of Hope
 
If you have an interest in volunteering in the St. Andrew's
Garden for Hope, please sign-up through Sign Up Genius, and
practice these procedures to ensure volunteer safety:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OSevvGbleBSZktsQh1wx8LeVA8AqGRtr
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84919659070?pwd=YVkzUGhsYTlpV3RvLzlmSHdaYTBMUT09
https://www.churchpublishing.org/yourfaithyourlife
https://pohick.org/2021/03/meet-the-rev-deacon-celal-kamran/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015h6HKPtb7qZwmQOmD8_NIXXcsRFasWe_mID1oBqABlua9l4AuvHjrlv_vwEdiMHE7ysu-Bqr_C2_FSWYeVT_rcvwiwC5MrQHcu4d1gpa2JDsfTfIkUrf7apMwboYUKemtM1DBLtlv_MgIvGVoEdEwIqJRLIH7ovfvouH1ExtotcPswU3wdC0RAYLuTeWexim&c=UaTCDv_ZPzZCGcZ-mSPy4jC_4Cf-C-gUSUj_RSNuwdGPlb_VvFonxA==&ch=stRI_26kybrTYcVI8lRLOjIYIWByQLtPDArtx8wUH8XHLGi8W46n5w==


1. A maximum of 20 people may be in the garden at a time
2. Volunteers must sign up through Sign Up Genius, in order
to ensure that we are under our volunteer limit. Please
contact Emily Blecksmith, Parish Administrator, if you have
questions.
3. Volunteers must wear a face covering that covers the
mouth and nose
4. Volunteers must maintain 6' of distance from other
volunteers while in the garden (exceptions made for
volunteers from the same household)

5. Volunteers must bring their own gardening gloves
6. Other general materials volunteers should bring as needed: a water bottle, sunscreen, sun
protection (e.g. hat, sunglasses, etc.)

AFAC FOOD DRIVE

St. Andrew's continues to collect food donations for the
Arlington Food Assistance Center (donating over 200 lbs
every other week). 

If you are interested in making a monetary donation to
AFAC, you can do so through their
website: https://afac.org/donate/donate-give or by mailing
a check payable to the Arlington Food Assistance
Center to P.O. Box 6261, Arlington, VA 22206.

If you'd like to make an in-kind food donation, we invite you
to drop off the following items inside the plastic bin near the main church office entrance,
by the red mailbox.

NO GLASS CONTAINERS -- AFAC is not accepting any items in glass containers 
Canned tuna or chicken 
Canned tomatoes or vegetables 
Canned soup 
Peanut Butter (in plastic jars only) 

Low items sodium preferred

Thank you to the Clark family for making the most recent delivery!

We are always looking for volunteers to drop off the in-kind donations. If you are able to
drive the donations to AFAC for a contactless delivery, please contact
the Parish Administrator.

Glorious Companions

For our Zoom meeting at 10:30am on Wednesday April 7, please read the introduction and
chapters 1 and 2 of our new book, to the end in our book, The Power and the Glory by
Graham Greene.

Click here to join us on Zoom, or dial in: (301) 715-8592 Meeting ID: 867 9811 7097 Passcode:
4000

Compline on Wednesday Evenings

Each Wednesday at 8:30pm members of St. Andrew's meet via this Zoom Compline link for a
brief service of contemplative nighttime prayers. All are welcome to join. For those who do
not have a copy of the BCP at home, you may download this Compline booklet.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015h6HKPtb7qZwmQOmD8_NIXXcsRFasWe_mID1oBqABlua9l4AuvHjrlv_vwEdiMHE7ysu-Bqr_C2_FSWYeVT_rcvwiwC5MrQHcu4d1gpa2JDsfTfIkUrf7apMwboYUKemtM1DBLtlv_MgIvGVoEdEwIqJRLIH7ovfvouH1ExtotcPswU3wdC0RAYLuTeWexim&c=UaTCDv_ZPzZCGcZ-mSPy4jC_4Cf-C-gUSUj_RSNuwdGPlb_VvFonxA==&ch=stRI_26kybrTYcVI8lRLOjIYIWByQLtPDArtx8wUH8XHLGi8W46n5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HyAcZwgzBthV4V5cktmnqRxxcc2X3KfIL5tJC_z8ohC_ljIsFyrixl9sF9HZDBjamIaVw9MxqwHL9O__a4n5UBM42VrRqruVUOqxxOJbtraVxbs5CCP0DEjHbncija46S9IYmQV5nFFmsxR_oc2kDvr4topEDr3Y&c=CBZu06P3qz_ngAajqI1u2ZFpq2uS1QCjKE3OlQZ4vK5ncP0jqqqEkQ==&ch=j_i1RipsLmFJaZc-8UXCZ0MSo7W6qJpM2pDhPtI2q0gvw1DXUnpTPg==
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86798117097?pwd=YUM0ZGRTbmk5MmpOeUFuTVVYRDM1UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84919659070?pwd=YVkzUGhsYTlpV3RvLzlmSHdaYTBMUT09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IX04t7Blbq8Xb52-CApgqEptB7uqwCgv-IBvMmm5jS3EW9gLNovpZdAp6u0uxVQwFK-Ckj2ya8CEI2y-KJD5wUyLWoXU9T9hCqoAE68x_KlogcqcboctK42gPU4QsfNqYJZBu3-1327Udf_19TCpDp4MvGrxNHhAUpV72z3NgJyKHwBJAvBcGOSDCB4Z8DM3G11HCrfT7GHm-Yca3qTBFmCU-sQTzRfan8GMOTUlBCY=&c=y4G0hvXAVRZ3MaLEg7Z_9wYrAp3KxNIdOTqhfZ8puMFDSwelCUei4g==&ch=eHR0wdcStqD8IohtcEcDe9Ka87h_M_BPm0FPV3o6RzGIcsafsnJ2FA==


How to Submit an Announcement to Shining the Light

Have a ministry-related announcement to share with the parish? Email your submission to
Emily Blecksmith by the end of the day on Tuesday to have your announcement included in
the week's Shining the Light.

   

https://www.facebook.com/saintandrewsarlington
https://www.instagram.com/standrewsarlington/

